
The Rotary Club
of Denver NortheastUpcoming

Tuesday  Club Assembly

Apr 4 Co-sponsorship with CPBD
Cocktails at FlyteCo 5-7 pm

Apr 9 Mo Fair
Sand Creek
Greenway

Apr 16 Happy Hour - location TBD
Apr 23 Harriet Downer - Malaria Global

Grant
May 18 Epic Day of Service Challenge
May 25 Rotary International Convention

Singapore 5/25 - 5/29
Sep 28 District 5450 Conference

Last meeting - Mar 26
Business

· Karl passed away a fews days prior to this meeting. Barbara offered a prayer for
him and his family. A memorial celebration is planned later this spring. He will be
missed in our meetings and our activities. Rest in peace.

· Bill proposed, and it was passed, that the club donate $100 to the Rotary
Foundation in Karl’s name.

· Barbara announced that the Aurora Gateway club is having their golf tournament
on July 11 at the Saddle Rock Golf Course.

 · Callie and Lance report that the grant for the greenhouse project has been
submitted. Callie sent a follow up email to members with the details

· Laura reminded us of our Happy Hour with Central Park Business Association
this Thursday from 5 - 7 pm at FlyteCo. There will be tours of the Stapleton
control tower. The club’s commitment to the sponsorship is $500.

· On April 9th, Mo Fair, with The Sand Creek Parkway is joining us to talk about our
EDS event in May. Greg sent members a link via email to sign up and contribute.

· Barbara is interviewing 2 students for RYLA, in the next few weeks.
· Bill reported that through February, in this RY, clubmembers have donated 128

volunteer hours and $2,721.

Program - Mar 26
Frank led us through our second visioning exercise, discussing how relation-

ships in Rotary are built. He asked each of us to write on Post-its why Rotary is
important to us. He will tabulate the information to help guide the process.

We talked about the upcoming Happy Hour sponsorship and the opportunities it
presents for new members. Frank suggested that we learn something about the
attendees; why they attend? how are they referred? There was some discussion
about having a business card drawing to help collect attendee data.  Members
offered thoughts and suggestions: Otis reminded us that Rotary is larger than just
our club and the benefit  of  joining one club gains access all the clubs of Rotary, and
a large audience for contacts and networking. Lance offered that the scope of
projects can attract more members. Greg said that we should talk about the amount
of volunteer time our members perform and the contributions we make. Bill empha-
sized that Rotary is the best service organization in the world and that our club is the
best service club locally. We agreed to have informational materials and feature the
Four Way Test at the Thursday event.

Thank you, Frank for facilitation of the visioning process!
-- Respectfully submitted, Steve

For the Rotary Week of  April 2, 2024

The Object of Rotary
is to encourage and foster the ideal of service as a basis of
worthy enterprise and, in particular, to encourage and foster:
FIRST. The development of acquaintance as an opportunity
forservice;
SECOND. High ethical standards in business and professions,
the recognition of the worthiness of all useful occupations, and
the dignifying of each Rotarian’s occupation as an opportunity
to serve society;
THIRD. The application of the ideal of service in each Rotarian’s
personal, business, and community life;
FOURTH. The advancement of international understanding,
goodwill, and peace through a world fellowship of business and
professional persons united in the ideal of service.

Where & When We Meet:
Central Park

Recreational Center
9651 Martin Luther King Blvd
Tuesdays - 7:30-8:30 a.m.

The Four Way Test
Of the things we say and do,

Is it the truth?
Is it FAIR to all concerned?

Will it build GOODWILL and BETTER FRIENDSHIPS?
Will it be BENEFICIAL to all concerned?

Good to see you!
Barbara, Bill, Callie, Frank, Greg

Lance, Laura, Otis, Steve

Program assignments:
Apr - Callie, May-Lance

Jun - Ed, Jul - Karl,  Aug - Otis

We missed you...
Ed, Karl, Tom


